NANCY K. BROWN

SUN PROTECTION

step 5
daytime

is A DAILY MUST - protect your precious asset, your skin, from the damage the sun and
environment can do. Everyday - during all seasons, all types of weather - will keep your
skin looking and feeling its best at any age.
natural mineral physical

SunDefense Shield

- environmentally friendly
- coral reef safe
2 formulations:
- child friendly
- TINTED - is a self adjusting
- non-nano particles
universal skin tint for use with all
- no benzophenones
skin tones, skin types & ethnicities
- no cinnamates
(blends completely into skin of any ethnic origin
- moisturizing
- Caucasian, Asian, South East Asian, African, etc.)
- multi-active
or
- fragrance free
- WHITE - use all over face or
- PABA free
around eyes - use White formulation
- non-allergenic
to provide light reflecting foundation
- non-comedogenic
to minimize wrinkles & highlight eyes
- non pore clogging
20+ for moderate or occasional sun exposure
30+ for longer periods of sun exposure
skin types: all skin types, including oily and acne,
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especially those sensitive to sun screen chemicals
: for best results - apply your hydrator (step 4 - Aloe Vera Gel, Aloe Vera Pro Gel
or Aloe Hydrant Essence first - do not allow hydrator to absorb,
follow immediately with your Sun Defense Shield.
- allow Sun Defense Shield to set for about one minute
- if you want - follow with your favourite foundation and / or make-up

it p

Sunscreens vs. Sun Shields? Which is better for environmental protection when you go outside?

Hands-down the winners are Sun Shields - they are superior for the following reasons:
- do not contain sun screen chemicals (many people are or will become sensitized to these)
- unlike sun screens, sun shields do not require application 25 - 30 minutes prior to
sun exposure to be activated to offer environmental protection
- offer immediate environmental protection upon application
- general broad spectrum environmental protection
- quality ones have natural sun reflecting minerals (Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide)
- good ones come in natural skin tone or white
- good ones even-out skin tone and hide skin imperfections
- are water resistant, are child safe, wear and last longer
- wear like a light foundation by themselves
- can be blended with your foundation or make-up
- well formulated ones do not clog pores
Nancy K Brown's Sun Defense Shields meet and exceed all of the above criteria for
superior environmental protection results.

www.nancykbrown.com
800.665.4407 local: 780.612.8460 fax: 780.612.8494

is a universal multi-functional self adjusting multi-active moisturizer / physical sun-protector, with
natural minerals Titanium Dioxide and Zinc Oxide, helps in the prevention or minimization of long-term
skin damage caused by environmental exposure and stresses. With Aloe Vera to sooth, hydrate and nourish.
Coral reef safe, environmentally and child friendly, no sunscreen chemicals, no nano-particles.
with moisturizers to seal in your skin’s essential hydration
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- preventing loss to the environment
with broad spectrum SunDefense physical
sun-protectants to help protect skin against the elements,
reflecting the sun’s damaging rays away from skin
color self adjust technology, use alone as a light foundation, with
your foundation or under make-up. - oil free, non-greasy

